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HISTORY OF VALUE BASED CARE

• The concept was introduced in 2006 in a book
by Michael Porter and Elizabeth Olmsted
Teisberg.
(Porter, Michael (2006). Redefining Health Care.

Harvard Business Review Press. ISBN 9781591397786)

– Michael Eugene Porter:
• The Bishop William Lawrence University

Professor at Harvard Business School

– Elizabetth Olmsted Teisberg:
• A full professor at Dartmouth’s Geisel School of

Medicine and Senior Institute associate at Harvard’s
Institute for Strategy and Competitiveness





“In any field, improving performance and
accountability depends on having a
shared goal that unites the interests and
activities of all stakeholders.

In health care, however, stakeholders have a
myriad, often conflicting goals, including
access to services, profitability, high quality,
cost containment, safety, convenience, patient-
centeredness, and satisfaction.

Lack of clarity about goals has led to divergent approaches, gaming
of the system, and slow progress in performance improvement.

Achieving high value for patients must become the overarching goal of
health care delivery, with value defined as the health outcomes
achieved per dollar spent. This goal is what matters for patients and
unites the interests of all actors in the system. If value improves,
patients, payers, providers, and suppliers can all benefit while the
economic sustainability of the health care system increases.”







EVOLUTION OF THE HEALTHCARE 
BUSINESS MODEL

• Influenced by health policy

• From direct guaranteed payment to 

• Competitive fee-for-service to

• Managed care fee-for-service to

• Authoritarian input driven fee-for-service to

• Value based care with defined outcomes



MANAGED CARE

• Input driven

• Aiming for the lowest cost

• Authoritarian

• Conflict between roleplayers



• Value = Quality / Cost

• Value coefficient = Quality / Cost / Time 





QUALITY MEASURES

• Structure

• Process

• Outcome

• Patient Experience

FamiliesUSA.org; Measuring health care quality: an overview of quality measures; May 2014 



QUALITY MEASUREMENTS
• Structure:

– Rules

– Protocols

– Safety

• Risk management

– Access

• Process:

– MDT communication

– Timely

– Efficient

– Effectiveness

– Number of inpatients / psychiatrist

– Treatment Plan

– Discharge Plain

– Re-admission

– Average Length of Stay (ALOS)

Getting the measure of quality: Veena S Rarleigh, Catherine Foot; The Kings Fund 2010

Assessing the quality and value of psychological health care in  civilian health plans; lessons and implications for the military health system; Grant R Martsolf et al; 2015

• Outcome

– Outcomes of care

• Clinical

• Professional /provider outcome

– Health independent living

– Health improvement

– Compliance

• Patient Experience

– Patient centred experience

– Value for money

– Equity



• Value = Quality / Cost + clinical risk + cost risk



OUTCOMES MEASURES

• Clinical

– Zung

– BPANNS

– YMRS

– ORS

– QoL scales

• Patient Satisfaction

– Satisfaction measures

• Outcome

– Outcomes of care

• Clinical

• Professional /provider outcome

– Health independent living

– Health improvement

– Compliance

• Patient Experience

– Patient centred experience

– Value for money

– Equity



BENCHMARKING

• All within certain parameters

– ALOS:

• Currently in RSA 11.5 days

• Can go as low as 9 days

• = benchmark is between 9 and 11 days / event



BENCHMARKING

• All within certain parameters

– Inpatient psych medication cost

• Currently R2000 / admission

• Can go as low as R330 / admission

• = benchmark is between R330 and R1000 / event 



INTEGRATION

• Integrated health care

– Providers and MDT

– Providers and hospital

– Providers and other health care providers

– Systems

– Providers and funders

– Analysts
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THANK YOU


